
Baby Don't Go

Brother Ali

Hey little honey bee. Haha. You look like you were looking at me
I was standing over here. Naw. You wasn't looking at me?
Well what were you looking at then? I know that you weren't looking a
t nobody around me
Yeah, come over here. Lean a little bit closer
Let me tell you something in your ear

Baby don't go I know you're listening
But you gotta try to play your position
Fallin' in love and you won't admit it
We're only livin' come on and risk it

Baby girl I ain't easy on the eyes like the rest of them boys
And I don't spend a months pay check on my clothes
But when you in the bed with the pillow under head
Who you really want to get up and check on that noise?
Got a permanent feather in my cap
Got a stretch in my stride, a stroll to my step
Realizing that it's all about the mindset
Get a little closer the older I get
Wear a ticklish grin on my chin
The good Lord put me in this particular skin
When He speakin' to the angels, I be listening then
And I show an inside joke with all of them
I'm high without smoke
Shine without a rope
I am the old, step outside when I am broke
They always crowded around me when I spoke
Because every time I start rhymin' it's a quote
Leave it to me to see the diamonds in your coal
Holler at the glow from the bottom of my soul
Ain't no need to polish it no more
Baby let your guard down and let your heart go

Girl

C'mon and just throw your knees in the air for me baby
Tremblin' like you just might care for me baby
Say hell yeah
Good till you say hell yeah

I'm saying. I came all the way over here
I done laid myself out. The least you can do is dance with me. C'mon
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